
A Hall at the Tnilcrlcs.
The Paris correspondent of the London Morn-(p- g

Star fciyrs Iho following; description of tho
recent bull at the Tuileries:

"The scene Is brilliant In the extreme. Ima-
gine t but nifbl hall JigbU-- 1 and crowded as it
was last uig,bt bv Votnou blazing with diamonds
and dressed as French wosicn alouo know how,
and bv men in uniforms of- ever nation and ol
eveiy hue, and yod must a'lniit that It Is a night

ortti some fatigue. Remarkable among the
crowd are the tall forms of the Morocco a.uba
sadors, robed in the rich mellow white or their
bouriiouH, ot which graceful garment the capu-cho- n

jwai worn over their heads, their poetic
aspect somewhat marred, however, by very old
yellow slippers and particularly slovenly drawn
stockings.

"Speeiullv courtco'is to these sons of the Bonlb.
Is young l'nnce Ilohenzollern, over whose white
uniform is slunir a straight shaped capo of dart
sable, more peculiar (ban agreeable, I should
say, on a ball uigbt The Emperor tn bis
general's uniiurin louts well, but awfully bored,
and 1 do bel'.eve t.as yawned more than once.
He Is speaking; to blue-eye- d Princess Hihenzol-lern- ,

whose dress ol oostlv Alencon tare over
azure rets off her fair Coburg coloring and
golden hair.

"The crowd breaks In two lines, as svecps
put. scattering bon mola and bestowing; gracious
smiles, the witty Austrian ambassadress, her
train oi black tulle and roses measuring lull four
yards.' fche speaks lor a moment to a lady in
starti ng attire. An amber satin petticoat, a
jacket of d velvet tnnaod with brown
and wnito dog esin, a coiffure sparkling with
diamonds, evidently copied from, Isabel's 'Em-
press Josephine,' is the costume In which tho
kiplcmatiUe Princess Korsatow has been plcosei
to appear.

"tier dory, Is worth listening to.
The old Prince had iimcne estates, which he
entrusted to his intendant's management. Thi
latter managed so cunningly as toacqmro gradu-
ally, but surely, the whole property himself,
and buy out the Prince, who, to reacquire the
the family property, married his only son to the
lntendant'9 daughter the ol the amber and
brown-costum-

"Another move In the crowd. Preceded by
their chamberlains, their Mais'ios pass on their
way to visit the mile reserved lor the subaltern
otiicers and their families. Very lovely, but
romewhat careworn, looks the gracieuse Em-

press. Trailing ivies tall over a tulle dress, of
which the trout is covered with the imperial
bee not a golden boe, but a brown, buzzing,
working bee; a scarf of golden tulle, worn sash-wis- e,

and floating ntouud her slight figure, while
the crown diamonds sparkle and blaze; a but-- '
terfly, in diamonds, is placed on her, and ap-
pears to have alighted on tho coronet which
encii cles ber exquisite head.

"Prince Napoleon is not with his imperial
cousine, and I note the presence of Prin3css
Mathilde and of the Wurtetnbure prince who
fought at Snllermo at the head of bis Ausirian
regiment. The absence of the Prelect of the
Peine and of bis family is caused by a family
aflliction. Earl Cowlsy has escaped, and is
already at home, but Lord and Lady Gray of
Gray are here, as are Lord and Lady Perth; and
English beauty is well represented by stately
Marechale Canrobert (nee Macdonald ), and by
Mrs. MUcs, the latter more queen like even tain
her fair compatriot, in white and silver, and
wearing a coronnl of oearls. Her husband's
Dcputv Lieutenant's uniform is the only one I
remark: and, there are very lew
Entrlifh.

"But proceed we to the card-roo- where
around twelve tables superannuated dowagers
and purblind generals appear thoroughly to
en)ov therr rubber ot whist, ecarle, etc. Beyond,
in the throne-room- , over the velvet and gold
cushioned symbol of sovereignty two Cent
Gardes continually mount guard, lest it might
occur to one of the cro d to repose his weariod
limbs within its luxurious depths. Thence' tho
supper-roo- is reached, and rierht glad are we to

outsell in charge of one of the hundreds offiut footmen, who supply you with delicious
champagne, truffle salad, salmis of ortolans,
and every imaginable restorative for our ex-

hausted nature, with a zeal and attention which
I lor cne cannot too gratefully acknowledea.
One footman is told off lor every three guests."

Spanish Insurrections.
The recent revolt in Spain gives interest to tho

iollowing account of loimer insurrections in
that country, which we find in the Paris Siec'.e:

"It is a soit of Custilian appanage to wlata. to
be free and independent, and to ptoclaim ono's
opinion sword la hand. We will not go back to
the days of the Cid, and the pronunciamento ot
former times, but will confine our remarks to
those of modern dates. The btafi'of tho Spanish
army consists ot ten marshals (captains general),
of whom five are honorary the King, the In-
fantes, and the Duke de Montpensier. The five
others Espartero, luice de la Vittoria; Narvaez,
Duke de Va'encia; Gutticrez de la Concha. Mar-
quis dt-- Duero; O'Donnell, Duke de Tetuan; and
Serano y jJoininguez, Duke jtia la Torre nave
all tr.kcn part in celebrated insurrections.
It they have fought the enemies of their
country, they have also chiclly owed their
elevation to the energy with which they have
combuied their rivals. Anion the generals
commanding tne ainerent arms, tae most illus-
trious General ROs de Olanc. Marquis de Guad
v Gclu; General Zavala, Marquis do Sierra Bui- -

tunes, who is now purauiui; ueueim rrnu;
Generul Dulce, Marquis deCatellrtorite; General
do MoBbina, General Onaro Quesada, and many
others have also shared in pronunciameutos.
Ail those risings have not triumphed; but it
must not be supposed thot a man is ruined for-
ever through having tailed once. 8ome tew gen-
erals have been shot; but mostot the vanquished
have only been exiled. On the other hand, if a
man does not always succeed in a first attempt,
it is seldom that he is not more fortunate in a
second.

"Thus Narvaez, after his first, In 1838, was
exiled and took reluee at Paris; but. in 181'J,
while still in thut capital, he oiganizcd a vast
conspiracy with the money of the exiled Queen
Recent. ' fie landed at Valencia, passed bet ween
all the generals who were watching for him, was

1843, entered Madrid in triumph and recalled
Maria Christina, in commemoration or this
surcet-Mu- l attempt he was made Duke of Valen-cia-

where he first touched lund.
"MarEhal O'Donneil, now President of the

Council, bad loner consoired against Espartero
before directing the famous risin ot 1854. After
hu success on mat occasion, no mercilessly
crushed, in 1850. those of Madrid, Barcelona.
and Saiaeossa, directed against himself, and
only secured his power, alter the davs of tho
14th, lVib, 18tb, and 22d of July, for a very short
reriod. Narvaez acain became Prime Minister.
Marshal O'Donnell resumed what migbtbe called
the eraud vteierfship in 1867. and be then gravo
General Prim tho opportunity of distinguishing
hiunelt by his side in Morocco. Notwithstand-
ing his laurels ol Tetunn, he wa3 compelled to
see Marshal Narvaez take precedence of him in
18C4, and did not the ministry till July,
18K6.

"The nower of the chiefs of Spanish insurrec
tioiiHis not always of lone duration. Thus Esnar- -

tero (by whom we ought to have commenced),
alter bis first rising in 1852 tn favor ot the Inno
cent Isabella, passed eight years in combating
Carlifin beiote he tounu an opportunity to take
the first place. This occasion arose on his se
cond revolt in 1841, when he became regent in
the place of Maria Christina. But his com

anions and rivals, Serrano, Lopez, and Cabel-er-
f. pronom ced against him; Narvaez landel
at Valencia, as already stated; Espartero was
obliged to tiv to England for a retime. Keturninz
from exile, he again became the head of the
Progressist ptirtv, and after the rising of 1854
was made President of the Council. But
O'Donnell, his rival, compelled him to resign in
lkMi. nd the lisinus then made tn bis name
were put down, so that tho Duke do la Vittoria
might now De cunea me uutu oi ieieai, n reai
and greiit services rendered to Spain did not
protect ni9 name from outrage. It is not im-lit- ft

that hp niftv vet be in power acain.
notwithstanding his "advanced aire. The above
facts will show that many illusions are enter-twine- d

rexnectins nronuncianiientos. They are
the littj of Spain, and will coutinuo to ba so
until a siroutr i lvil constitution shall place the
conduct of its own atluirs in the Lauds of the
Spanish nation."
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INTERNAL BEVENUE. I

Vrrtn Jnly 186 J to Jnly IHA5 Two II n n- -

drvd id I.lrveit Mlillaa lloin tix
-- tiui nnt Conlrlbuted by EahSll
lbs MnreiolKvcnn,
The following tables, prepared for the report

or tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and
which will be published In a day or two, show
that the receipts of Internal rovonue for the
year ending June 3D, 1806, were $211,12n,529,17,
of which the amount collected through the ml-lecto-

aud assessors was JlNS.lia.SOfdi). The
expense of collecting this sum was $1,7(1 ,Jf!G-31-

,

and the several States contributed the following
amounts:
MsIdc 2 408.817 11

New liamp. hire a,424.Wf-7-

V.rnu.nt.... , 77H,fM!i 27
23 2i0 8H U

ltliode Irluiid 8141819 68
t ouiieoticui 6 IWrf.tfiW (4
Niw Yoil 48,90,65J fiO

(sew Jvnn 7,167,012 62
1'tnwylvsDla 27'2'1'??
iJaS::::::::::::1:::::::::::: iKli
Vlnms...

cm V rsinla 68,2,6 51
Kentucky; 4,6l.8W-8-

IfDnewte 1.61.7 7

Ixniitiaui lfi 188 64
Oi.lo 16,ia,lC3 4t
indiaiia 4 67121 iW

Illinois 9,174,80 81
Michipu .T. 2,641 025 01
mi.coi.hu 1,775 2 K) 13

I'liirc.us 245.939 73
low 64
Mls-ou- 6,243 64189
hstiiar 2H.67163
(.alitorn a ,.. 8,840 876 95
VnfdV.: 14

Ncvaiia... 28di78 27
I'O.orada 130,062 01
Ncbia-k- s 68 0i4 60
New Mexico 4) 042 US

U'lh 41 62a 03
W'BKliiuvtOD 70 74't33
ModUu 8J.022 98

Hie sources of these amounts havo been as
follows: -

Mannfncinres and productions (104,879.009 60
b UBhter-- d animalg 1 2.1 837 Oil

fa ross receipts 8 801 84 13

hales 4 002,213 64
Licenses 12 618 478 67
Incomes 20,740 451 83
Leiacics.. 640.703 17
hctiedu e A 7H0 216 63
roenuorts 29,639 29
special li eo ne zs.wz'J.aii! vi
I'enaltioi 617 6H7 41
Dividend" 14 886 608 68

tlarie 2 828 333 87
Stamps 11102,39214
United btatea Marshals 2 785 29

Total 8211,129,629 17

The larce sum oi $104,000,000 derived from
manufactures and pioduetions is principally
obtained the following sources:
U ots and shoos 83 280,627 29
t i.arf 8,072,476 ISO

L oin mr o,m5'mw oo
Jlonulocluie ol cotton 6 747,923 18 .
liiw cot on 772 93 43
Distilled spirits 16 995 701 68
Keimentcd liciuora tvu.iivi
KdilI ure 2 788,247 93
tias... 1848,324 66
Learner 4 887,266 77

retro eum . 2 951 218 83
Japor 1 032.475 a
Bupar 2,141 403 16
1 obacco 7 927,020 62
Woolen labncs 7,917 094.21

Slbepino with the Hrad to the North.
Herr Dr. Julius von Fischwoiler, an eccentric
Geiman physician, recently died, leaving in his
win wnat ne conpiaeren a secret ior increasing
the years of our life. His own aeo was 109. and
he attributed It to the fact that hi always slept
with bis head to the north, aud the rest of his
body as nearly as possible in a meridional posi-
tion, t Bv this means, he thoueht. the iron in
his body became uiatnetized, and thus increased
tne energy ot the vital principle.

EPICAL ELECTRICITY

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

DR. S. W. BEOKWITU'H
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
Elect rlrity In all Ha Tarlonw Forms

Auminiitaerwn ior me (jure orajbroulo llseitstn. '

Within the cast five vears. thrmtands of natienta
liave btiu treated at this vtlico, auUorinff from aluest
every lorin and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in noarly a 1 eases a benefit or perlect
cute lias keen effected, l'atsv, deafness, Olinonesa,
rheumatism, dvsi ensia. cancer, and all the old knotty
oist-Bbc- luui, are a puaician's curse, as it proves
eh iiiBDimy to eroicaie, are or our method com-
paratively easy ot ouie. Specimens of tumors of
large erowin ex.raciea Dr muang ot
alone, without pain, without the use of the kuite,
nuuiurca. vr aur oiner meaua. mar ltd aouu at nm
othce bv those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ol the following diaewiHS, with every hope
auu (jrut-ucc- i ui bucccbs wuu vry many o.nsrs not
licre enumerated :

1. lHatase ot the Brain and Nervout Suntem.
inlipsy, Cliorea or SV Vitus' Danoe. 1'aralysi

neiuipiegiaj, Aeurafia, iiysUTia, Aervouauens
I'aipuaiion oi tne Heart, lockjaw, etc

2. Organs and Tittuet connected with the Diges
tive himttm hore throat. Uvsneosia. Uiarrliuoa
livsenierv. Obstinate Coustuiatlon. lluimoirholtlBa
or j lien, itinous. riuiuieni, ana rumter s Uollo, auu
an bik ciiouB ui mo r,irer ana spieen.

8. HeHriratory Oraans Catarrh. Coucrh. Infln
eiza. AitMima (when not cauoed bv onrauio diseasa
ol ti e atari :, liroucl ilia, 1 leunsy, r.eurodymu or
nneun.amm oi me cneni, consumption in tne eorir
slaves.

4. fibrous and Muscular Siistem - Rheumatism
Gout, Lumbago, biili' eck, byinal Curvature, Hip
uiseasts, cancers, minors.

6. Vrinat v and (Jenital Oraans. Gravel. Diabetes
and Kidney Conplaints. luipoumce and 8uminaJ
weuKutes. li.e latter complamis never tail tj yield
rai'Utly (o this treatment

6. IHntasrs Peculiar to Females. Utetns Con
plulnia, involving a as Prolapsus, An
troverslon, Ketroveraion, Inflammation, ClceraUon,
and varioua other affections. of the Womb and Ova-
ries, Painful, tMippreBBud, Scanty, or Protnae Men.
s million, Leucoirhwa.

lu LAL1KS we can recommend this treatment at
one of Ij J. VARIED KLCCK.iS. A moat inuume
rab.e cases have come under treatment at oar ollioe
who can teittily to this lact Mrs. 13 ECK Willi has
iLtire cliaryo of the Laaios' I)o,urtmont

Ktll'.KtCLe. the diseasou and all Interested
re l ttoried to the follow lug named gentlemen, who

have been treated and witnessed oar treatment oi
others atls'o. 1'ilO W AI.KU r htreet:

A. J 1'ltaaonton, Driuadier-Oenera- l, Ko. 018
Si ruce street j A. l leasomon, Brlgadierdenoral, bt.
Lotus, Mnaoun; Jaocb Vandeftritt, Oduasa, Dela-
ware; It A, hemple, tliroud mauutaoturer,
Mount liollv, New Jersey) W. B. HinitU, r,

Mo Wi llauovur street, 1'liiladelplii;
Oeorve Douglars Locul Kxpreea t oinouiiv, Ihila--
delpbia; J W Bradley, publisher, No. Fourth
street; Uobcrt W ork No. 61N 'third atreet; Colouel
l. jn. t weeuey, aaseasor, eecoua Uistncl or rnna-rtrlpbi- a,

Walnut and Kighth streets; Goorgo U.
Evans, Wo 418 Arch street, below Fifth; William
I'oIoufc, tvne founder, third and Chesu at streets;
Ed AlcLaue, manulactuier ol cotton goods, with
very many oinoia.

l'liywo aus or students desiring to have Instructloa
lu t):e coirect application ot Electricity lor thayur
of disease can apply at tne Office.

Consultation lree. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous re lore noes, can bo bad vj
application at the Office.

AU letters addiessid to

DR. K. W. UECKWITII,
2 leniw Vo. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phils.

ELECTRICAL DISCtiVEKIES

AND

GI-OKIOTJ- KESULT),

1)R. W.J OAtLOW AT, FlectrlesI rhmlclan, fbr--
Bfrtyths partner or TRO t ES80BC H BOL ,ES a(t;f
anabarnoe ( a rear and a halt rrora thaoltf, 4 n ring
which time be baa been envaiicd with 1'BOrk.BaOtt
fiOLLES, bla fatber-lu-ln- in Invoatlgalng mora
fully tlie aubllme subject of Eleotrlultr a tba
tiRLAT CUBATIYE GENT, lias resumsd bis
anccesaful practlcs at Ho. 142 South EiaUTd
Btrcot, where ba la coring, with unparalleled
succees, the went forma ot aoota and ehronlo dlaeasea.
In our many acfeatlflo azperimMita with tba Electric
Galvanlo, Klectro-Magnai- la, and pare Magnolia Car--

rents, and their Bumiroua modllloailona on tl e bodloa
of var'oaa animals lot tha parpoea of aa--
ceitalntng with minute aoenaor tha dlreot
and indirect Influenoe of each on tha organisation,
webavedamonntrated that Electricity la the vial ale
went that It can be directed toanv organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital mnctlons aoem paralyzed,
poraeaaea the poTor of arousing the dormant energUa,
equalizing the circulation, and restoring tie aj item to a
aelr--f aatalntng healthy condition.

The mi if talitfaciorf rtiulu tallim our Inrn'rw-nl- . In
soma Inatanoea the dlacaae of yearn' standing yields
readily at tho first touch of the eleotrlo element, while
in others it j t quires a more protracted treatment

fae very important fta art ot our treatment la that no
time la loat In exptrinuntiug with dlaeaae. Br means
ot an electrical an accurate diagnosis la given at
once, deteiminlng the locality and character ot the
dlaeaae, and Indicating tha treatment to be pursued.

DR. P. BHIDD, OF NEW YORK. CUT. a scientific)
aentlcmaa of ability, fa associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice.

TO LADIES. Onr treatment la eminently (uccessful
In fema e dlaeaeee. Mrs. O. U. BOLLK8 girea her vain-abl- e

aeivlcea to all lady patlenta. Having cured during
the last twe.ve years riva thousand females suffering
with every form of disease peculiar to their sex, her
ability to cure Is wo.l estab lahed. Ber Brest experience
recommends ber to the suffering of her aex.

BEFEBEXCK we refer the diaeased and others In
terested In our new practice to the following wit1, known
gentlimtn, w ho have bjen treated successful. y by ua t

George Giant, No 610 Chranut atreet.
H Z l)eailvr. Vo. 1136 liesno. street.
General Fleaaon on, So. Olrt Hpruce atieet.
Major-Gener- U .s.Armv
lion X avid Wllius., Judueof Court of Claims. Wash- -

In C ton city.
lion, juace i apron, Jew lorxcity,
Ber. Dr WaieLall of Pittsburg, Pa.
y dwln Correal, ti e great Tragedian.
Iter Dr. lia 1, ot Phi adelphla.
Ber DanleU'lark, Hlmols

olonei luomaa W. Bwecney, Asacasor, So. 716 Wal
nut kircet.

Ueorue 11. Earie, Attorney oixtn ana unesnut
atree a.

manuel Bey, a ttorncy-at-i-a- o. 707 Hansom at.
Tr. George W. Freeo, Lancaster city, Pa.
Dr. Wn. It. Brewn, Glrrrd House.
Bcv. Mr. MaHory, Norrlstown, P.
Albert H. Mcolar. No. 5j wn lam at, VewTora: city.
C CumiBlnKa Ktuyresant atreet. New Tork olur.
11 C. eft" o. 37SJ Market street
Jolm a) . Bulst Mo 13'i3 South brad street
G. W. Merchant, Uermantown, Philadelphia.
81TJDENTS can enter at any time for a full course of

instruction tn onrnew mode or applying Electricity and
lis dlfereut modifications In the cure of all diseases.

The old students of PROF. BOLLES or myself who
are practising our old system In thta city, are especially
Inrltcd to become Instructed in our nete diteoteriet. so

tbat they may be enab'ed to tr. at disease with much
mora success and produce cures tn one-hal- f the' time
than by our old system.

CONSULTATION FltEE.
An Interesting circular mailed by addressing

BUS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,

No. 112 Soulh EIGHTH Street,

1 15 lllti PHILADELPHIA.

EE1IOVAL. 'We will remove to tho spacious build

ing Ko. 1230 WALKCT Street about the 26th of this
month, our present building being too small for aur ex.
tensive practice. DBS. GALLOWAT & SHEDD.

SOMETHING NEW.
Smoking, Chess, and Reading Booms

Combined.
PLEASANT BEfcOBT FOB UEXTLEME1T.

T. G. KOltONY & Co.,
No. 1235 CHESNDT STRE. T.

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATF. ETC., ALWAYS KEPT

FOEEIGS ASD DOM ESTI 0 N EWSPAPEHi ALWAYS

Among which can be found i
F ntieti Once-a-Wee-k,

London Times (daily and Aiuen&'uui,
weekly), Temple Bar.

London illustrated, i ornhlll .Magazine,
Hell's I lie. London Journal,
M ancbester Clipper, Garten Laube,
London Era, Kladderadatch,
Louaon Society, Kolnl'clie Zettung,
London Orcbeatra, Harper's Monthly,
1 un. 1 eauer,
Northern Wllg, Army and Nary Journal.
LATEST BETItBNS OF STOCKS. 123 mwBlmrp

GOVERNMENT SALES.

w ALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTEKUASTEtt
O biOEd AI'ALEXANUltlA, VA.

CBItf QOAB'lKBMASTER'S OVFICK, )
bxeoT or Wasuimotun, I

Washh-gtow- , D. C, l ebiuary 16, i860 I
Will be sold at publio auction, at AI.EXANUK1A

Va under the direction of Brevet Lieutenant-Co- t

olid J. U. C. Lee. A. O. M., on 1UE8DAV. Kebrn
ary 27, 18ott, at 10 o'clock A. M , a large lot ot con
demned Quartermaster's Stores, consisting of:
Drills, Harness,
Adtes, Bitddlea,
Aucets, Halters,
Vltea, Wacon Covers,
llflst, Ituvkets
Kroadaxcs, Druf and Paints,
thi.els, Horse Medicines,
11 am mors, Hammer,
Urii dstoncs, ; B. 8 Bellows,
Kan a, Shovels,
quaies, Hose,

(.liests, Hind fail,
Knives, I'aullins,
liurrlnf , Folding, roov- - Hoda Fountain,

lug, Turninit. wiring, Barrels.
and iire-duudiu-K s; V indow and Door

Frames,
Corn adil.s, Doors,
Burr si Ladders,
I riuling Press, with Type Window Sasb,

and iout, Anchor,
11 and 1 rucks, butrar Mill,
Hay ( utters, Brooms,
Hay I'rene, Portable Forges,
Corn bbeller, 9 Ambulanoes,
Fanning Mills, 6 tipnug NVairona,
'leuta, 2 Medical Wagons,
Axej, 1 One-hor- Wagon,
Chairs, Ho pa.
Desas, Glass,
Moves, Ir n,
Ovens, Copper,
'ots, Lead,

Cauldrons, Lead Plre,
Ox Yokes, Cylinder iiriclc, etc.
Chaiua,

1 be ores must be removed bv the purchaser with'
In five days lroin tho Uaie ot Bale,

l'oinii Lash, In Government lunds.
) H.liUCKER,

Brevet Maor-Ge- and flnef yuaiteim wtor,
217 8t Depot of Wasnington,

rEAFNK8S, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
I ' j. ipsa AIM, at. I., froieasor oi ine r.ye anu r.ni
trrata all dWeasei, anixtrtAluliia to the above umml.uo
with the utmost auouvwi reUiuoula lroin the most
rellutile fourcet in the out can be aeeu at hlsornoe. No
i 10 PIN K street Tne iledloa' Ka.uitv are Invited to
acceuipany thaltpatlenU a ha hu no worsts I" hit
practice i

GOVERNMENT SALES.

O VLsBFL KFF LCI'S '
vtfot vnABTmMASTKR's orrt J' Baltimoiib. Md. February 16 lo63 )

Wf!l be sold at Bali more. It A . under direot.ou of
Cattain A. M. tnmmitigs, A Q M., , .
ON 'TtiUKSDAr, MARCH 1, 1806, AT 10

' O'CLOi. K A. M.,
at the Government wharf, south sir's of basin, ths
loiiowmg named veasoia aud other eHouta belonging
to the Government, vat

k lot, .' Ohti." --

Fide-wheol ttesmer of 449 tons, wooden hull, and
bo'tom men. led: lenatu on deck. 181 fod i breadth
ot team. lent i cirer all. SO tnnti dralt 64 foett has
one e boamenvinei d ametorol ev Under,
iu mcnas) stroke ot piston, lu leet; capacity oi car-o- ,
16C0 barrel. tShe is In line running order, and well
lound in ail ber entfl .

THE "MANHATTAN."
KJrfo-wbc- a earner of file tons, wooden Tn1l i

Irncth tipon deck. 120 freti breadth ot beam. 85 tneti
over all, 66 foott depth of hold 10 foot; oralt. 7 teetj
roe one u e eiig'net diatnoler ol cvnmior,
VA Inul'os; s roae ol pisl.ia, 9 toot; eanaciiy of caro,
IbOO bairrla. bho is in good order and we!l tound in
a.l Lor butlits.

THE "J fflfl FARKON
CIiIa I.aI . . . ... Af HI! 1,1,1'

leurib upon dock. 150 feeti beam, 28 feeti overall,
4 '2 J leet j d' ptii ot bo d. 8 leet draft, 5 leel i baa one

peam euvine; aiamoieroi o'nuuor oo
Bchea: stroke of piston 8 feet and is well found in

anchors, chains, and general outfits.
THB 'PE ON1C."

S1(?e wheel steamer ot 813 tons, wooden hull, iron
laairneu ai,l metalled in 1868; Ion th on deck, 165
eet; bieadtn of Learn, Z6 teet; over all, V) teoij
Oipihot told, 8 leet; diaft. 4 leet; has one low- -

1 ra'sure beam enrine; diamotor of cylinder, 84
relies; siroke Ol ptaton, iU leet; capacit ot cargo,
CO barrelsi bnll,ng'ne, and boiler aii in good eon--

dit.on.land well found in ber outfits.
TEE "HUGH JFNK1N8."

Side-whe- steamer of 806 tons, wooden bull, and
bottom me ailed ; length on deck, 1G0 feet; breadth
ol beam, 27 'eet; over all 43 teet t dop'h ot hold, 7

icot; drait, 6 leet; ha one beam
engce; diameter of cylinder, 82 inches; stroke of
Ili-to- IV i leet; capacity of cargo, rzou Dariois;
machiser) in pcoo condition and vessel well louud
in an hci outnts.

THE "STAR."
blde-wbr- a'eamer of 287 42 95 tons: wooden hull:

1ene-t- oA dock ItiO irn'i l.reunth of beam 2Hltnoti
over al', 06 feet; depth ot bold, 7 feet l draft, 6J feet;
baa ore low piesBure beam engine; diameter of
cylinder, 86 Inches; stroke of piston, 8 feet'; capacity
ofcarpo lc 00 barrels vtssei in goou repair and woll
lonnd in all ber outfi s.

THE BALLOON."
Side wheel steamer of 2u4 tonst wooden hull:

If. a, It r r rifl.1, l.tn . . . , n .' lu. la ,,,,, t
over aH, 87 loet; depth of bold, 6J feet; draft,
41 feet; has ons re beam enpine: diaruoter
ot cy lii der, 9 inches ; stroke ot piaton, 11 loot

e i as recently D en putin mosttnorougn repair,
and is weil mrniebed ana fl ted up as a staff-boa-t j
bavins' aLut dan rncois in all departments ou board
for immediate us.

THE "IOLA.R."
Side-whe- gteamorof 164 tons wooden hull t

Ion inn on dec. 120 teet: i.resd h ot beam. 21 teet:
overall 88fet; depth of hold, 6 fuet; prat, 4 feet;
bas cne rnuare low pr'stora eng ne; dlamator ot
cylinder, ti U ches; stroke ot pi'ton, 6 feet; capacity
ot cargo, 400 ban els. We.l lound in anohors, chains,
ioois, eto. eto.

1UK "JAMES J EReM B,
fSbrew steamer of lea 98-6- ions, wooden lmfl:

length on deck, 105 feet; breaoth of beam, 22 tout;
tcpth ot hold, 9 teet; draft, 4J leet; has one hlph-pronu- re

engii e; diameter of cylinder 2 inches;
stroke of piaton, 22 inches; capaoity of carro, 1900
Daireis. , vessi i in goou running order, ana well
lound in all her outnts.

. THE "CECIL."
Pldc-wbe- el steamer of 130 tons wooden hnil. and

bottom metalled; length on lck, 125 foot; breadth
ot beam, is teet; over an, si leet ; de itn of no;u, e
leet; draft. 6 feet; bas one beam en-

gine; diameter of cvlmder, 20 icohea; strokn of
pinon, o leet ; enuueuy ui cargo, no uurreia. ves-
sel in good ordor, and - well lound in all ber
out fl,s.

THE "L U. CAN UiX.
Screw steamer ot 200 tons, iron hall, built in 1862:

drait, 6 leet; has one e engine; diamo-ip- r
oi rvlinner. 22 inches: stroke of piston. 2 foet.

Vessel In good repair, and well found In all ber
outnts.

THE "IKOJN51UES."
Kerew steamer ot 192 tons: iron hull, sheathed

with wood; length on deck, 125 feet ; breadth of
beam, 23 J net: depth of bold, 6 teet; draft, 4 J
teet; naa one msn-preaau- re eumu; aiameiur oi
crlinder. 24 inches: stroke of piston, 2 leet; capa- -
ciir of carvo. 1800 barrels. She bas a now boiler
and engine, rebuilt in ibbz, weu louna in a.l ner
outnts.

THE "FANNY GARNER "
Screw steamer of 190 tons, wooden hull; length

on deck, 150 feet; breadth of beam, 25 foet; d' ptU of
hold. 7 feet: draft. 7 Meet: bas one high-pressu-

ensiue; diameter of cylinder, 24 inches; stroke. of
piston,: 2 reet ; 'apacityoi cargo, row oaireia. one
is in good running order, and woll found in all her
ou;nts.

THE TTJG "TIGRESS."
Screw tur-boat- 70 tons, wooden hull; length on

deck, (3 teet; breadth of beam. 16 leet; draft, 9
ltet; has one hip h.ressore engine; diameter of
cynndor, 20 inches; stroke of piston, 20 Inches; hull,
en fine, ana boiler in good oraer, and vessel well
found in ail her outnts.

THE TTJG "KATE."
Screw tug-bo- of 85 tons; Ionth on deck, CO

feet; breadth ot beam, 10 teet; depth of ho d. 6

leet; craft, 7 teet; bas one h enarin. ;

diameter of cylinder. 16- inches ; stroke of piston,
18 inches; eneine and honor in good order, and
vessel well founded in all neroutuu,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE IRON RUDDER.

Sladeof21 Inch round iron. 11 feet 8 inches lonr:
plated witii 816 inch iron ou tho baok; made
of the best material, and in the mot thorough
manner.

This Rudder was made for steamer ' L G. Can
non," l,ut not found necetwary tor her uso.

nK KIII'ERIOR 1 LUC LA li BOILER.
Tnkiin from Ihe stea ner is. U bpamdlng." and

now lying atvPoole and Hnut'a yard, foot of
1 names etreer, lu leer incnea in iodkiu. xo ivei
8 inches In width, and weighing 78,400 pounds.

This Boiier is in compiote order, aud ready for
m mediate use, having been ropaired at a cost of
$7(i00, with tbe view of putting it in the steamer
"ben JJeiora, ana noi useu, as ine - ieiora
was sold by the Government beiore Its comple-
tion.

Also, from the Government storehouse, south
side ol the basin :

Superior t hronometors, , Engineers' Tools,
Marine Glasses, IKhin Stores,
Metallio life-boat- s, bhip Furniture,
Hlonli.o Ttnnea. Etc. Eto . Eto ,

Too numerous to mention jn detail, some of which
are entirely new, and all In serviceable condition,
being e'urplns stock reserved for oHering at final
Qia nf iipI at I hla Denot.

T lie above named vessel and their effeots are only
sold tor want ol further use by tne uovernmom.

Torm Cash in Government lunds on "ar of aalo

Colonel, Chiof Qaarioi master,
2 19 9t Middle Military Department,

O ALE OF SERV1CFABLE AND DAMAGED
O HOSPITAL. rKominii iv;.

Washington. 1). D.. Uebruary 17, 1866
"Will be sold at publio auotion, at tho Judiciary

Sanare Warehousea, Fifth and K Streets, in thia
.7 1i.1I,. V . 1. .').. t L'.Kn.., nllll n'nlnnlr

A. M , a quantity ot serviceable and damaged Hospi-

tal Bedding, Clothing, and Furniture. A large
quantity ot Hair Mattresses will be so.a.

i.rnn-ri- ih in tjorernment funds.
l urchaFers will be allowed lorty-eigli- t hours to

remove their property. c. fsTJTHERLAND,
3 19 4t Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor,

C ALE OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOfUING, BED

1KDICAL PDRVBTOH'B OgFICE. 1

i WiBiiiNdTON I). C . February 13, 1866. I

An oTtmiHirit aaip oi Hosiiital Clothing, Bedding,
etc., entirety new, and ! the original boxes and
bales, win ce neia in iuib .uvii.j
Kciuare Warehouaes, Fifth ant E stretita, back of
City Hall, on THURSDAY, the 8th day of March
liext ai 10 o oioca A, ai. iuo iu,vnu4 uiv.ti
whI be offered for sale, viz. t

Mnrif 40,000

Lrawera. ...... 20,000

t ocka, pairs. .. 20,000
miiopers, pairs 80,000
(iowns. ........ 80,000

20 000
liilow-tick- s. ., 10000
Pillows, Hair. 4,OK)

Towels, Hand 10 000
i ho tieiiiK,n nciim tmrte and the publio at large

la called to thi sale, as the goods will be sold in lots
to suit both luree and small purchasers. Quantities
aa small as one dozen will bo sold. Goods will be
delivered to purchasers wlth:n (5) days lroin term!
nation of sae.

Tn..-Ca- h, Gove.nmjntgfui-d,.iLAND-
i

Surgeon aud Purveyor, U. 8. A.
C. W. BOTELEK, Jr., Aualioueer. 2 HlUt

GOVERNMENT SALES.--

IAhUK t'OV F.RNiU KNT fAf.K OF OfEAN
RlVLR MTLAMERM. lUj.S. 81. HOI IN.

LRS, FLURV-BOATS- , EIO- - '
cyrioR t ntr ynAnTrRMASTKn.

lit'TAiir Dtrisiost or ru Got.
New OiiLHANB. La.. Febinarr V. IrttO.

The iollowiiir-name- d Teasels llour.B in thn
tluarteimaatei's Lepanment, Unitsd ht vtea A my,

ill be SO d at l'nlilm A ml Inn tn the lliirlinnt hul.lur
on the 28ih day of February, IftK!, at the oliice ol theUiiet, (uartcrmaaior, Lalayette square. No. 113
Camp street:

Mtamahin ''Crescent." reilrtorcd 1219 tons, iron
vessel

biesnvhln "St. Mary." registered 1218 tons, iron
Vessei,

e'eamshin "Clinton." registered 1230 tons. Iron
tssot
Hieanuhip "Alabama," registered 630 tons.
btcamahin 'lieorvn Peahndr." rHiterert 1(113

tons, i "
8tesmsblp ' Convoy," rerlstorod 425 tons. "
Hiiamlnp "pianU'r," registered 800 tons.
Plop, iJer ' oriutlilan " registered 8P6 tons.
Tropel er "SUu'on," registered 860 tons.
Frotellcr ' Foote," iegiloreo 470 tons.
I'lopelirr "Kxact." reaiaieied Vf tons.Prope ler "Horur," tertaiend 483 tons.
Pio oll( r "Hur.7ar," registered 460 tons,
l iotiel.er "Allianoa." reviaiored SUA tons, iron

vessel,
8itie-w!u- el towboat "St. Charles'" reirlatered 558

tons. .

H'dd-Whe- Steamer "J. Vv. Hancock. " realatnred
6C0 tons.

Kiae-whe- cl steamer "Diana," registered 700 tons,
ciido-whe- steamer 'Col. toaloomb." reriaterixl

220 tons.
Mdn-whc- cl steamer "Mustanir." renlatered 178

tons '

btcrn-whoe- l stiamcr "Altamont." registetel 292
tona.

Mcrn-wbeo- l st' amer "Emma," registcrei 189 tons,
biem-wbe- steamer "Co.onel Benedict. " rocris.

tcred 181 tons.
W beei in lecess steamer "Tamanllnas." renatered

834 t ns, iron easel.
Yi bei in rrceaa steamer "Matamoras." reaisterod

8S4 ton., lion vessel.
Centre-- hocl steamer "Colonol Colburn," regis-ten- d

126 tons, lare railroad lei rj -- boat.
conirc-wnee- i atcamer "ijcnorl Kansom," re en-

tered 1U4 tons, large railroad
Centre-whee- l steamer "Konner." reslstered 70

tona, targe rallroao irrrv-boa- t.

Jug "Perry," registered 165 tons.
Tug "Jennie," registered 14 tons,
'lug "Cleveland," registered 87 ions,
lug "Belle l.'arhogton," nattered 95 tons.
Scl.ooner ' Electric," reg'stoiod 147 tona.
fccnooner "H D Adams." reviDtered 112 tons,
fcehooner "cout," reristrred 126 tons,
hebooner "Union," reulstorod 98 tons,
(schooner "Winona," registered 117 tons,
fechoi.ner "Annette," reoiatered 185 tous.
rtcbooner "tlighlai.dcr," registered 840 ton
Model Larce "Colonel Muthiran.'' reiriaterod 120

tons, i

Three (8) lighters. '

One (1) flat boat.
Ten (10) small boats.
Three (8. barges.
Nine (9) yawls.
A lull uetonption of these vessels can be had on ap

plication at the office ot Brevet Lieutenant-Colon-

E. S. ALLEN, Assistant Quurtormator, Tchonpitou-la- s

street, Mew Orleans, aud most of them can be
seen at this port or vicinity.

lernis ash in United Mates currency, orauilitod
tranpportation rouohnrs; fifteen (16) per cant of tho
purchase money to be paid on bidding off each boat,
and the balance to be paid within eignt (8) days there-
after, i

By order of the Quartermaster-General- .

C. G. SAW TELLE,
Colonol and Chief Quartermaster,

2 12 lit Military Division of the Gulf.

AUCTION OF SUBSISTENCEPUBLIC AND PROPERTY.
OrriCK DKPOT COSIlII8BABr OF bCBPISTBSOB, )

j W'abuikoton, D. C, February 2, 1866. j
Will be offered at Public Auction, at Sixth street

wharf, in this city, at 11 o'olook A. M. on TUES-
DAY, February 20, 1866, the following articles:

About a neaa oi excellent work Oxen,
2 Cows.

E0.C00 pannds of Corn (in the ear).
430 000 pounds of Bran.
11 7 000 pounds of Hay.

2.200 aallons of Extract of Coflbe.
Also, the following condemned bubnisU-nc- Stores,

viz
About 2CO0 pounds of 'Jalt Beef.

980 pounds of Smoked Beef.
i

8617 Doxes of Herring.
1500 pounds of Hard Bread.
1100 pounds of Corn Meal.
4H00 pounds of Dried Peaches.
2000 pounds of Hominy.

600 pounds of Desiccatod Potatoes.
1 740 pounds of Mixed Vegetab.es.
2664 nounds of Beans, etc. eto.

Also, the following articles ot Commissary Pro- -
Deny :

iron eates, rincbora and Adzes,
Letter Presses, Bake Pans,
Liesks, Trucks, .

Tal lea, Wheelbarrows,
Chairs. ' fieiu Donna,
Camp Tables, Cofloo Mills,
spring Balances, Pumps, i

Beam fccales, Axes,
Plauorm Scales, Axe Handle,
Counter Scales, Cooking Stoves,
Meat Saws, Bread Houghs,
Commissary Chest, One Scow, '

Liquid ana Dry Measures, Cauldrons,
Faucetia, Fire-bric- '
Cooper Vices. Lamps, eto.

Also, a lot ot conce ana Halt Sacks, Gunny Bags,
Rags, eto. etc.

Terms Cash, in Government fnnda,
G. BELL,

2 6 8t Major and C. 8., U. a. A.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTHI7XTEN6IVE EQUIPAGE.
Chief quautkhmastku's Officb. 1

Phila dklph ia Ukpot, February 10, 1866. J
Will ue aoid at Public Auction, at the HCHUYE-K1L- L

AK.EIs AL, Philadelphia, on WEDNESOAY,
the 2lt inaiant, at 10 o'clock A. M,, a sreat variety
of NEW AND WORN SUPPLIER, comprising
Axea. Jackets,
Boots, Knapsacks,
Bootees, Ke.tlos,
Buttona, Lergins,
Coats, Mittens,
Ctat Strap, Mesa Pans,
Camp Co.ora and Cases, N umbers,
taps, Pillow Cases,
Cap Covers and Capes, Pompons,
CantcenB, bbirts,

Stockings,Drawers,
Epaulettes, Scales
Flaps. Einadts,
Gaiters, Leather and Sbovoia,

Canvas, Sweat iatnors,
Hatchets and Handles, Silk Bluo and carlo',
Haversacks, leuta about 5000 Cotton
Hat Ornaments, and Linen.
Iron Bi dbtcads, Tent Flios, ,

lion Pots, 1 almas.
Together with many other ar.x es not enume

rated in tins advertisement.
Many of tbe articles are new and in excellent

condition. Catalogues statin? quantities, and de-
scribing the property, can be obtained at this
Office.

Tbe articles can be seen for two days previous to
tbe sale, upon application to the Military Store-
keeper at the Arsenal,

'lermt Cash, in Government funds.
WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Colonel and C hief Quartermaster
' 2 12 9t Plu adelphia Depot.

Of ASSISTANT QUARTERM AS1ER,O1 w iLMiaoTON, uoiuwaro, i
Februarr 12 h. 1863 I

SALE OF SURPLUS GoVEuNMRNT MULES.
All rood and serviceable.

Will be sold, at Public Anotion, at WILMINGTON,
Do aware, on

RIDAY, the 28d of February,
FRIDAY, tlio 2d of March,

Two hunaied serviceable MULES.
One hundred on each day of sale.
The espeoial attention ot purchasers Is invited to

the mot that these Mules are Inrro. well paired, and
Jn excellent condition, being the surplus team Mules
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold sinrly.
Sales to commence at 10 A, M
Terms Cash in United btatea currency.
B

Brevet Brigadlor fleneral JAMES A. EKIN,
In charge 1st Division Q M. . O.

C. H. GALLAGHER.
2 14 14t Captain and . Q. M.

OVERNMENT HARNESS AND SADDLES.G
AM IMMBKSg STOCK Of

SADDLES, BItlDLKS,
COLLARS. REljiS.

HAl.'lERS and CHAINS,
BHELBY TKNT8, WAOON COVERS,

ORTABHi FOBQEH. ETC. ETC.
Mueh of this Harness Is new all Inspected work, and

suited to all kluaa ot city, truck, or larin purposes,
VV ho.eiale or Retail.

CHEAT BARGAIN 8.
PITKIN CO..

2 1 Im No. 330 N. t'UUfU' DUeeU

GOVERNMENT SALES.

sALE OF MEDKT5RS BVLONGING TO THE
MI DI AL OEl'AUl MKM OK I K AttM I .

SlKIIICAL Pdrvbvou's Oman. I
WaHhwqtow, D. C, trb nar 9 1866. f

'

'An aasiion aaieof valuable Merlicinoa no Ion or
rnjviisid by ttie Hrdicai Doisrimont, U. S. arnir,
win le beid In tins city on 'J HUR.iiJAY, t e 1st day
ol March next, and aucoeedins days, if ueoa a.r , at
10 o'olcck A. M.. at t, e W arelion.e located on Jmli-car- v

eqnara, Filth ana K stieeur, back ol Uio City
UBII. ..!..Ihe Medicinea am In tba original naokacrM. and
the attention of the trade is invited to this --ale.
whk-- will embrace tha following nrlnoinal arti
cles, V.t.t .
Etl er. u phurio. r.rO lba..i Dover's PnwiW 2TiO lha .
Alcohol tOObottioa, Coil Liver O i, 1000 bot- -
Comnonnd tpirn ofi ties.

Elbar. 600 Iba.. Comnhnr Pil a. 1000 rtn
Plmole t etate, 1000 lbs , CompoundCatharuoPilis,
ChlorofO'Bi, 600 b., 80O0 dozen,
Jrtiiirt rxtractot Bucbn, Opiam llila, 1000 dosen,

260 lbs . i Iodine of I'aiuntim. 201
fluid ' Extract of tin- - Iba..

choto 600 iba.. Rliiil.nrh. K0O lha..
F uid lux tract ot Ipocacu-,- 1 oderoU Rhubarb,

a ui a, iM i , IDs.,
ilmd Kx tact ol Rhubarb, 8y i np of Pqnil's. 600 lbs ,

60 ll.a., compound Spirits of Lav--
Mane Hyararg, 260 lbs., ender, 600 lbs.,

neioe o ner articles.
Upwards of sixty artio es of the Materia Merlinn.

In lots similar to tbe above, will be offjrod tor
sale.

Cata'ognes containing a comn'oto fist, with full
particular, will be ready by tbe 17ta innt.

leima-cas-n, in uoverrmeut luuils
Five dam wiil be allowed to purchasers In re

moving their property.

Snrgeon U. 8, A , Aletllca1 Purveyor.
C. W. BOlLEEB, Ja,

2 9 17t Auctioneer.

CALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
STORES.

Will be fold at
TDBLIC AUCTION.

AT

INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,

INDIANAPOLIS, IX D.,

ON FEBRUARY 20, 1808,

at 10 o'clock A. M., a large quantity, consisting ;ia
part of tbo following articles, vfr. :

974 Carbines, various kinds.
80,000 Muskets and Rifles, new and old United Btatea

and foreign, of various calibres.
CCS Man's Army Rcvolvors, serviooable.

276 Savage's Navy Revolvers, new, and others,

with a large lot of spare parts, for the repair
of small arms of various patterns.

430 Cavalry Sabre Bolts, worn.

724 Cavalry Saddlos, worn.
1,090 Cavalry Bridles, worn.

288 Belt Bolsters, for Pistols, worn.
200 Cartridge Boxes, for Fisto , worn.

1,168 Cartridge Boxes, for Carbino3, worn.
800 Slings, for Carbines, worn.

168 sets of Artillery Harness, worn.

47,000 sets of Infantry accoutiements, wsrn.
Also a large lot of atpendagos for the varioua

kinds of Mnskets and Rifles.

Samples to be seen at the
INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,

and at the
UNITED STATES ORDNANCE AGENCY",

No. 45 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK CTTT.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

JAMES M. WHITTIllORE,
1 8l2 20 Capt. and Bvt. MuJ. Ord., Commanding.

OALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'S
l ISIOhttS. H1EAM. ENGINE, rlELEGRAPH
MATERIAL, ETC.

Cnixi" (uaktxbm aster's Offtcb, )
Depot os Washimoton, (

WAemitOTON, I. C, Fobrnary 12, 1866 )
Will bo sold at Publio Auction, uudor tho direction

oi Brevet Lleuteuant-Co'ou- el James fti. Moore. A.
Q Mst Waiebouae No 8, on NEW YORK Avenue,
between Eithteenih and Nineteenth streets, Wash-
ington, D. C, on FRIDAY, February 23, 18S0, at
10 o'clock A. M., a large lot of CONDEMNED
QUARlERMASlER'b BIOUES, ETC., "consist
ing oi

Buckets, Angers,
Boi 018, Chisels,
Cois, Flies,
Cauldron", Hatchots,
Ket les, Hammers,
Pans, Saws,
Sioves, Wheelbarrows,
bhovils, Grindstones,
Chairs, Fire Hoso,
( lit si a, 1,ad dors,
Desks, I'aullins.
W srOrobo, t l'ork Barrels,
Lounges, Gas Generators,
Let'er I'icescs, KK8, ,
Spittoons, Rope,
lab.eB, Trucks,
Window Shades, 1 Steam Engine, com
Doors. plete, belonging to a
Window Frames. V Bulling Machine, eto.
Toorether with a lot of

1ELEGKAFUIC MATERIAL,
corslft'ngol

P6 Reel Barrowa,
40 Bearabiee's Sisrnal Te'egraph Instrnmonts, with

Cbes's;
48 Wire Reals, 116 Reel Stands,

69 Gears fordo,, 40 Reel Handles,
69 Straps for Reel Narrows.

Tbe stores must be removed by the purchasers
within live davs from date of sale,

leims Cash, in Governmint funds
D. U. RUCKER,

Brevet MaJ.-Gencr- and Chief Quartermaster,
2 13 8t Depot of Washington.

' t i, LIC SALE.J)
By'directlLU of Brevet Major-Gener- A. B. Dyer,

Chief of Ordnance, the following Ordnance and Ord-
nance Stores will be aoid on 11'E.sDAY, February
17, lt66, at HARPEU'S FERRY, West Virginia, to
wit:

One hundred and fifty tons Cast Iron.
Five tona Wrought Iron.
One Iron Forebay Flume.
One large Turning Lathe.
One Roliins-Mii- l, with machinery, furnaces,

forges, shafting, tol.ers, bangers, eto.,
complete.

One hundred thousand Bricks (more or loss).
Thirtv-io- ur Cast-Iro- Columns (now;,
reventy Cast-iro- n Window Frames.
Eight Anvil Blocks (cast).
One thousand two hundred and seventy Josalyn's

Carbines, with appendages c imp ete (new).
Three hundred and twenty Starr's Carbines, with

appendages new and complete.
One hundred and seven assorted Revolvers.
Nine hundred and thirty Cava'ry Baoros.
Iwo thousand one hundred and sixty Burnside'sj

Carbines.
Five thousand Enfield Rifles.
Forty-si- x N. C. O Sword, together with about

one thousand sets horse equipments for cavalry, in-

cluding bridle, saddles, taddle-blankei- s, baiters,
etc. i also, large quantities ot cavalrv and Iniantry
Aocoutiements, appendages for small arms, ana
tools of various kinds, eto. ete.

One large lot of finely dressed Granite Stone.

Sale to commence at 10 o'olook, and continue from
day to day, until all is sold.

Term Cash, in Government funds.
D. J, YOUNG, Ordnance Agent.

Jonw Koonck, Auctioneer.
Uabper's Fkbby, February 10, 1866. 2 18 106

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,O1 1'HlLADELrHlJA, 1nrOT,
1'WM.STH AND GlttABD STBKKTfl, j

Philadsxpia, February 17, 18(38.

Will be sold at Publio Auotion, tor account of the
United States, at Vine street wharf, Delaware riror,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, February 20, lrMJo, at
12 o'clock M., the Building belonging to the Gov-

ernment known aa the
FOKAGE SHED,

containing about 13 000 leet assorted LUMBER,
TermsCash, In Government funds.

' Must be removed within seven (7) days from date.

fBy order ofColonel W. W. McKIH, Chief Quar.
tumaaier Philadelphia Depot.

HENRY W. JAMES,
2 17 2t Cspi A. Q. 11, aud Bvt. UaJ. U. 8. A.


